Programme Overview

IN-PERSON SESSIONS

* Participation by invitation only

Policy Sessions, Thematic Sessions, Plenary Sessions, inclusive of Keynote Speeches, ERE Editorial Announcements, Awards Announcements, and Opening and Closing Sessions will also be hybrid

Organized by:

Under the auspices of:

Partners and Sponsors:

www.eaere-conferences.org/2023
Map of downtown Limassol and the main conference locations

- **Andreas Themistocleous Building**

- **Tassos Papadopoulos Building**
  Ground Floor: Registration desk and lunch breaks
  1st and 2nd Floors: Rooms 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6

- **To Carob Mill**
  Plenary sessions + social event on 28 June,
  850 metres from main conference venue,
  next to the Limassol castle

- **Drakos Building**
  Rooms: 001, 002, 101, 102, 201, 202

- **University Square**
  Welcome reception on 27 June

**Exhibitors:**

- [Cambridge University Press](www.eaere-conferences.org/2023)
- [now](www.eaere-conferences.org/2023)
- [Springer](www.eaere-conferences.org/2023)
- [Chicago Journals](www.eaere-conferences.org/2023)